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Preference 
for “Rings”

It becomes more the fashion every 
Christmas season to give usejul 
fresents. Al «

Nominations to the Board Held Yester
day in all of the Nine 

Divisions.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Sewer Committee Spent $812 More 
Than the Appropriation.

When ordering pulleys be 
sure and ask for BeaveAt the Toronto,

Some stories and plays never grow oat 
of date. People have read and Been tliem 
played Unie out of number, and yet when 
such -a time-worn piece aa “Untie Tom's 
Cabin” comes to Toronto young and old 
flock to the theatre to eee rehearsed the 
old, odd story. A. W. Martin's represen
tation of the popular play drew large 
houses to the Toronto Opera House yes
terday, although the weather was most un- 
propltioua at night. The company claims 

one properly representing 
'' Still there Is room 

for improvement In several meSbers of the 
company. Three of the impersonal! ocis 
were very good: M. U. Barlow's Uncle 
Tom was admirable; Little Helene as Eva 
was a marvel of juvenile cleverness, and 
Miss Stella Thompson's Topsy was all that 
could be desired, only that the child that 
•''speeds she growed" was somewhat over
grown. In addition to her proclivities os 
displayed by Mrs. Mantlet Beecher Stowe, 
Mr. Martin's Topey Is a good player on 
the banjo. The rest of the company was 
only of mediocre quality. Probably this Is 
the reason that clever singing specialties, 
an exciting cake walk, colored Jubilee 
si outers, buck and wing dancers are some
what Incongruously introduced. They are 
ail very smart in their way, but prolong 
the play to the full three hours. An alle
gorical transformation—clinging to
cross, angels beating Untie Tom to the 
laud and Little Eva's welcome to the 
Jerusalem—elicited the prolonged app 
of the gallery. The scenery is good, and 
to afford ail an opportunity of once again 
having their memories refreshed as to siave 
life before the war, there will be bargain 
matinee* each day. The play runs the 
entire week.

DODGE. TEETZEL'S CAMPAIGN. CONTESTS ARE SURE IN SEVEN. Ninety ladies of every hun
dred prefer “rings” to any 
other jevvelery.

There may be no known 
reason for this, but it is a fact 
nevertheless.

There is such variety of 
style —r Diamonds, Pearls, 
Rubies, Opals, Emeralds, etc., 
arid equal variety—as to price 
—very choice pieces from 
$lo.oo to $ioo.ob, with extra 
choice as high as $500.00.

a

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
they also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
degulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

timall PHI.

The Liberal Mayoralty Candidate
to the 

Fire

Fleher, Gibson, High and 
PuftMley Re-Elected by Acclama- 

From All*

Novelties in wearables, for 
man or boy—they don’t all 
want toys and etchings.

Jump at the size, whether 
suit, overcoat or trousers. 
We'll make it right after 
Christmas.

Men’s fine. English Black 
Worsted Suits, sack or frock 
style, any size, 12.00-
The finest of Men’s Scotch 
Tweed Suits, in heather pat
terns, 14-00-_________
Canadian reproduction of 
the best Scotch patterns; in 
all-wool fabrics, 10.00.

Mrmn.
I JOutlined Hie Program 

Electors of Ward 3—A 
Squelched in Time—General News

- to be the only 
“Untie Tom's Cabin. tien—Complete Returns

The nominations for representation In the 
York Ouunly Council were held at Wexford, 
Egllnton, Weston, Vellore,. Unionvllle. 
Sebomberg, Ballantrae, Queensvllle and 
Button yesterday, with the reeuit that there 
will be a probable contest In all of the nine 
divisions except No. 2 and No, 4. where tne 
sitting representatives, Messrs. Fisher,Gib- 

High and 1-ugsley, have been elected 
The following from the 

situation in

(\WOOD SPLIT iPUUtn
All pulleys are n»t Dodge 
Wood Split Pulleys, but all 
Dodge Wood Split PtÀHeys 

Good Wood Split Pul-

From the Ambitions City.
V-finalHamilton. Dec. 10.—(Special.)—The 

meeting of the Sewers Committee was held 
to-night. Very iilttie business was doue, lue 
committee voted to J. N. Lake, wno ex- 
pcrlmented with the sludge at the Intercep
tion works. His bill was for *40 and .ne 
reduction was for extra coal used. No 
action was taken on a proposal of George 
ti. l’apps that the city take over a private 
sower whk-u he built on Bay-street. On air
man Ten Kyck presented the report for the 
year showing that the total expcudlture 
was $26,012.02. This was just $e!2 more 
than the Council appropriated.

Mr. Teetsel's First Meeting.
Mayoralty Candidate Teetzcl held the first 

of his ward meetings to-night in the Sons 
of tin gl a lid Hail for Ward 8. W. F. 
Walker, Q. U.. occupied the chair. Mr. 
TeetzeJ outlined his platform of the Water 
works Depart meut, Id regard to Its sur
plus. a new municipal charter and the en
couragement of new Industries.

A Fire Nipped In Time.
There was a fire in the Ontario Box 

Factory. Main-street, to-night. Fortunate
ly. It was discovered In time to prevent a 
serious blaze, the department arriving be
fore the flames got outside of the planing 
room.

Til
« ■ Small Dose. are XI sou,

by acclamation.
\unoua division» give# me 
each :

Small Price# leys.
We have all sizes on hand 

for quick delivery.
Telephone 2080.

Scarbore Division-
Wexford, Dec. 10.—lSpecial.)-Mr. Thee 

Crawford, noratoatlug otf'cer for Division 
No. 1 of the fork County Conneil, I resnled 
at the nominations here to day. 
d Ida tea were nominated, and all gave 
speeches Indicating that they wtrild 
their names to go to me l*>- *•
Messrs. James Ley, Jas. Chester ana Baird.

York Division.

repreeenta'tire»’
Messrs. John Fisher and B. J- Gibson, weie 
both declared elected by acclamation by 
Nominating Officer W. A. Clarke, at the 
nomination» held here to day,

Etobicoke Division.
Weston, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Nominations 

for the Etobicoke Division, No. 3, of the 
York county Council, were held In the 
Town Hall to-day. 'Mr, M. H. Keefler, the 
nominating officer, was dangerously 111 and
__expected to live through the day. The
nomlnailone were taken by bis sou, Mr J.K. Keener. The old representatives In the
council, Messrs. J. D. Evan* and It. J. Bull, 
were again nominated, also two new men, 
Messrs. J. W. Smithson of Downsview and 
J. D. Gardhouse of Htghfleld Mr. K. J. 
Bull retired to favor ot Mr. J. W. Smith- 
eon, and made a forcible apoedh “in Ills be- 
half, claiming that York Township was 
entitled to one of the representatives in 
the division abrt. that it would be unfair for 
Etobicoke to have both.

Richmond Centre Division.
Vellore. Dec. 10.-(8peclal.)-The represen

tative» to the York Oeunty Council from 
Richmond Centre Division were elected by 
acclama*ton here to-day. Speeches were 
given by Alex. Cameron (chairman), ».
sssïxtMïiv.'ïï, ». rasr

Markham Division.
Unionvllle, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—At the 

York County nominations for representation 
In the County Council held by Nominating 
Officer H. B. Crosby to-day, for Dtolsolu 
No. 5, thé following names were put In 
nomination : Mens nu W. H. Hal), I. K. Ree- 
sor, William MllUgan, Playter and 
James. All made speeches, as though they 
Intended to run, but, as they have until 
tomorrow In which to resign. It l» pi*- 
slble that some resignations may be hand
ed In. " -

fpium 
spudding

Ryrie Bros.,the
Two Stores

rovuf Corner
Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.
allow DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office 74 York Street.
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DESIGNER DUGOvercoats ? Plenty of them, 
at all prices to suit your 

Reliable qualities, /I TRUST FUNDS. Montreal Expert 
timet*on Can 

This Com
Montreal. Dec. 19- 

lay In finally eettltn 
rangements for the 
Cop races Is due In 
fact that the menib 
Club Committee hai 
which. If carried oil 
petlng boats almost 
utterly impraeticab 
effect that, to mak 
should carry 181)0 p 
may be all right, in 
Is arty amount of wa terly impossible ou I 
deep-draught boat 
Ht. Lawrence Yach 
explained the matte 
berrof the -tieuwunl 
Is ex peel «ut that wu 
or so the latter wl 
end the whole thin 

George Herrlek Di 
out this coming s 
n greed to deaign on 
enter the trial rae, 
honor of. being sele< 
Canada's Cup. Kno 
In the way of deals 
of construction wo 
the matter of small 
n while, but finally, 
revives the hope hi 
flue days he may 
upon to design a 
the America's Cup; 
Cot win it.

In this matter, as 
last, the shallownes: 
v< nts the eOnsumm 
others.
which Is to build th 

an will design. d<- 
ere. at the boat 1 

Royal St. Lawrence 
no that Mr. Duggt 
construction In per* 
for. a boni of her
SK éSoolauI1<h<"

In the meantime, 
ed from all official 
In the tinb. and tin 
Is partir caused by 
much free time to 
cessible this year, i 
lag that others sho 
to hold office. In t 
Sailing Committee 
rtnee Yacht Club 1 
Its chairman now i 
who is one of the m< 
bers of the club.

Mr. Duggan's exat 
by Mr. J. J. C. AJm 
previous Internatton 
valuatile work as th 
Ing Committee, 
during the coming 
anything to do. how 
haka Cup race*. Th

v For Dinner
will be a necessity »o Christmas Day j 
and people who want the best think | It lsPalso a ■necessity that the pud-, 
ding come from WEBB 8.

They are sent out In bags or tins, { 
cooked, ready tor heating or eervjng. j 

The beet grocers sell them through- j 
oat the Dominion.

purse.
5-00 tO 20.00-

“The Mandarin” Principals.
To-morrow afternoon and evening the Chi

nese comte opera, “The Mandarin/' will be 
sung at the Grand Opera House by the 
Hamilton Opera Company. Among the 
principals are Mes. Palmer, Mrs, Dumbrille, 
Ml™ Katie Boehmer, Mies Egenert, W. E. 
linmsay, Charles Spalding, Ernest T. Mar
tin and James F. Kerr. Mr. Ramsay is 
stage manager, and the chorus and orches
tra are under the direction of Mr. W. I*’. 
Robinson. The opera will be put on with 
special scenery and handsome stage effects.

PERSONAL.
ruaIn TXOMINION becbet service and J J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Manager, Forgenea, embezzlement cues 
investigated, evidence collected for sollot* 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Connell Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto. ____________ •

THE
A line of Men’s Frieze 
Ulsters,usually sold for io-oo, 
special price 8 00.
Another Special—Men’s fine 
all-wool double breasted 
suits, in the choicest pat
terns, all sizes, worth more, 
marked 8.50. ____

Police Briefs.
This morning Magistrate Jvlfs committed 

James C. Boyd and hi# son Ernes? Boyd 
on twenty-two charges of housebreaking, 
theft and receiving. The prisoners used to 
live In Toronto.

Late last night Charles Schwcnger, hotel- 
keeper, caught a burglar In bis bouse. He 
handed him to the pouce, after a watch and 
a pair of gloves stolen from him had been 
taken from the prisoner, whoee name la 
William O'Brien.

Walter Elsbury was acquitted this morn
ing of a charge of stealing an overcoat from 
William Passmore butcher. _

The house» of John IMarkicy. Blyth- 
btreet. and John Oanfleld, Inchbury-street, 
were entered last night, and $7 and $3 
stolen.

Torontot
J

1lfnot Qeneral
Trusts Co.

j
1/1 Corner 

Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

V HELP WANTED,
XXJ antkd-agents for towns, 
VY cities, and country dlstricts-Exclu- 

elve territory and free sample case. Money- 
seekers will find It to their advantage to 
write for particulars. Pelham Nursery Co., 
Toronto. ti

III J"1 •»/“Too Much Johnson.
The Crammings Stock Company branch 

Into comedy tins week with William Gil
lette's play “Too Much Johnson," a typo 
deuriy Indicated by the name. The fimc- 
tlco of coenedy Is to make fun, and ftm 
makes people laugh. Judging by the ioud.

__loud laughter that the play created JastThere Will Be No Light. nlghit, “Too Much Johnson” is all that
The City Clerk has received from the could be desired. The first scene is on the 

office of the Minister of Marine a reply to steamer- Tropic Queen, where the name 
the petition of the vessel owners and cap- Job neon, to first Introduced. The second to 
tains and the local yachtsmen, asking for ut the sugar plantation, Cuba. The third 
a range light off the west end of the piers TOme HS act two. The characters In the
In the bay. It is to the effect »tiliati,tu? ploy are Johnson himself, the proprleor ofMinister had already decided that this light tbe place, who carries an enormous whip. 
Is not needed In the general Interest of f„..B mi enormously loud voice and storms 
navigation. around like a Bluebeard. He has very lit-

After an Insurance Co. tie regard for the feelings of others, and
A writ has been issued on behalf of jerks brandy into himself. Harry Clatter 

Robert Alder against the Metropolitan Life tubes this part. Mr. Augustus Biddings, an 
Assurance Company, requesting certain American, fulls to the lot of Mr. Wright 
documents, or. In Hen thereof, 8200 damages Huntington a calm, pladd actor, who is 
Home time ago the plaintiff’s daughter died good-looking end takes everything with an 
and Alder claims she was insured In the nonchalance. Mr. A C. Dunstan
company for $150, and asked that the regn- makes milte so «tnotiooal Moms. Leon 
latlon blanks for filling In the proof of .aite* Florida Kingsley Is the new
death as required by the company, be for- fttoate' roemt>er of the coeziny. but her 
nlshed him. TTie company claims the pol- — little le it. The remainder of theicy expired before the deceased passed S^wny hSre parts to suit them, but to 
oway' reality the play will curry itself through

Minor Mutters. sucoesnfally if allowed. The negro hands
Frank Wllkinsooi .Reeve at Barton, who nTe TOry good, as is the interior of Mr. 

has moved Into the city. Is being urged to jch-nsoin’e house, and the play Itself la 
become an aldermanlc candidate. He would 1 y|V,irt The hardert worked member of me 
make a good city faiher. cant ‘outside of Johnson 'himself, 1* Mn'-Joe Dïïlabaugh. formerly of The Times Pembroke, Johnson's man. There
staff, now of The Chicago Trlbnne, has -nnHue noise about the production,
been marrhsti toe brl^ being Miss Maud ag a ^üth-pttxiucer, it Is a success.

The chalrtunri'6f theitoard of Managers 
of the .CbnttaDR'SSbrtetTan 1 fimrch has is-, 
sued a circular to the members and ad
herents pf the clinrcb. setting forth the 
financial status, which is shown to be satis
factory. The collection of funds Is alto
gether voluntary. The managers will pro
pose at the annual meeting that no can
vassing shall be done, but all appeals to 
the congregation shall be made by circular.
No pew rent cards shall show arrears. If a 
pewholder Is behind be is supposed to be 
aware of It and pay up If able. If not able, 
he will be allowed to hold his pew. The 
envelope system Is to be continued, and no 
tlst of contributions or payments shall be 
published. The circular Just Issued is to 
place the matters of the chprch before the 
congregation, so that mature consideration 
may take place before the annual meeetlng 
next month.

This afternoon Fishery Inspector Kerr 
saw a blue serge onp floating In an airhole 
In the ice on the bay. near Carrol's Point.
He got It out. but there was no name In Jt.
As there were skate marks In the Ice. he 
thought that a skater had probably fallen 
In and been drowned, so he notified the 
city police.

TORONTO- «
^525252525? sis-HsasasasasasBy1

Your choiceFancy Vests ? 
of over a dozen sorts for 2.00, 
regular 2.50, 3'°° 3-5°
value. 1

» =
1 VAT.BAPPVyZNBS Of A

Usuis of FsiiiM Interest Gathered In and 
Around 1 his Busy City.

John Hare of Oshnwa was In town yes
terday.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
t v — -tik-ti. * tie-ti-.* .......  ̂» --eskr

CITY PROPER® g IMPROVED FIRKS A
sponsible person capable of organizing ike 
company, securing a first-class board of dl- 

and able to take the management

II
■:e1 Boys’ Reefers-Lovely ones 

at 3.00 and 3-50» better still 
at 4.00 and 4- 5°> best of all 
5.00. _________ _
Bovs’ Vestee Suits, manly 
clothes for the little fellows,
300-___________

Bie Boys’ Knee Pant Suits. 
How much ? Not too much 
here,you may be sure, 3-5°> 
4.00, 5.00. Sizes 27 to 32-

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

I
TTie Young Uberals held ah, enjoyable 

smoker last night.
rectors.
Box 52, World,LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
J. aUniversity dose» 00 the SlatToronto . 

for UhriBtmo» holidays.
The Victorien Debating Club filecnseed 

Trades Union* Met night.

ii'TÆ.S-.SœÆVW''’”’''
capital, $250,Ott>.

Captain A. G. Henderson of Whitby, 
whom the next Gazette will dub major, was 
in town yesterday.

Mr». M. Martin of 4 Bnleam-SU^et 
ed te the poi4t<* Ifaet ni gilt that she foaa n er 
pocket picked yesterday.

Manuel Garda cigars and Oscar Amanda 
and William Pltie, at five cents each, regu
lar price ten. Alive Bollard. _

Mr. James R. IL Warren and Mr. 'Ulan 
Morgan were ordained deacons at St., Al
ban's Cathedral on Sunday.

The merchant tailors of Toronto will hold 
a banquet at Webb's on Wednesday at 8 
p.m. J. R, Marshall will be-chain**»,

Alive Bhllaid has the finest assortment 
of cigars In boxe» pf tdn end twenty In 
Canada, and prices right. Come and see 
them.

A gathering of those Interested In Sonth 
American missions was held In the Bible 
Training School yesterday afternoon. Rev. 
T. B. Hyde presided.

B. H. Scott, secretary Commercial Travel
ers' Mutual Benefit Society, wishes It stated 
that the additions in Insurance are on an 
average $12,(XXI ai week.

Chief Game Warden Tinsley reports that 
Messrs. Samuel Bonick and Taylor were 
fined $20 and costs ut Wiurton for shooting 
deer without a license. •

One of the annual events with the con
gregation of St. John's Church was the 
pound concert last night, which is given to 
al<l of the poor of the parish.

The Slmcoe Monument Association met at 
the Normal School on Saturday afternoon 
and decided to enrol tvs meinoers the Ex
ecutive of the Ontario Historical Associa
tion.

Tickets may be hail from the assistant 
secretary or members of Canadian-1 nstltute 
for the Illustrated lecture upon the “Yukon 
District,” by J. B. Tyrrell, on Wednesday, 
at 8 p.m. /

About 9 o'clock yesterday morning a man 
atteenplimg to -board- a belt Hue car at King 
and Sdierbonrae-etreete slipped on the ice, 
and had u rnirrow escape from being seri
ously hurt.

Before the members of the Canadian. In
stitute «St night Mr. John Maughnn rend 
an interesting i>uper on "I'oseenger Fig
eons.” A second paper was also rernl by 
Mr. Milte cm “Ocdldtrria.”

Dr. F. C. Mewbtrrn of 38 fit. Patrick- 
gtreet, as a result of a fall on the side
walk last week, is ■ suffering from a nasty 
Injury to hie head, and it is feared It may 
develop into something serious.

At the close of the “hospital visitors' ” 
song service on Saturday evening the to
mates were given a rare treat in the way 
of a phonograph entertainment by Mr. Geo. 
Vaillant, which was highly appreciated.

The opening meeting of the municipal 
elections will be held next Thursday even
ing in Jackson Hall, when the aldermanlc 
candidates for Wards 2 and 3 will be given 
an opportunity of addressing the electors.

Tills evening the Men's Social Union of 
Hie Bloor-street Baptist Church will meet 
in the school room, when the debate on 
Anglo-American unity will be held, and the 
following gentlemen will lead the speaking :

24 BUSINESS CARPS.
Yvgr"X.~jr EDWARDS,' DENTIST, U 
J ) king-street west, Toronto. edSILENT DRUMMERMl Quoted cheep to the trade. A DVANCES ON PIANO, H 

furniture, w'tbout remove 
73 Adelulde-etreet east.PIPES FOR XMAS 24$rates.r 8, A H. Cigars are the 

I best. All Tobacconists 
keep them. Honeysett’s 
cut Plug beats all 
others.

bteele A Honey sett, 
1‘10 Bay Street.

-, v-vzx/x NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,isæsui “M1'
King Division.

Schomberg, Dec. 19.—tSpecial:)—The 
tant Ions for members ot the lork County 
Connell in Division No. 6 were heid in the 
hail here this morning, Mr. Chaclcs Patter- 
eon acting ae nominating officer. Those put 
In nomination, were ! J, C. Htokee, U. Nor- 

A. McCullum, K. MvCutcheon, Luke 
Gibbons. 8. W. Haycock and Thomas 
Legge. All retired except the first fonr, 
which leave» A. McOiihiui and R, Hc- 
Outcheoo In the field against the sltUng 
members, ox-Warden Stoke» and Oouncli-

The Ton

rn KY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

nom-
Do you like double-breasted 
suits better? Elegant pab 
terns and good cloths, 4-0°. 
5.00 and 6 00. All sizes-

TRADE MA*K.

ROOFERS, 214 UTSON & SON, 
Qpeen east, Toronto.HVitallzerMakes Hszelton’s

cures Lose of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Bmls alone, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by selt- 
nbjse—a ncyer-fading 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZÉLTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-ttreet, Toronto. m

man,

1-louse Suits ? Yes^lenty 
of them in sizes^tfo 26. 
Your choice of suits
between I jo and 5-oo-

i

You“Christoplier Jr.” ,

tolehfratures,engabveCka clevi5-° rS.llng of 
“Ohrlatopher, Jr.,” at Aaeoclatlro Hail last 
evening The play, as is well known. 1» a 
comedy of errors, full of the drolleet turn 
There 1» a rich, stern father, a spendthrift 
•cm a fashionable lawyer, a brutal colonel 
of dragoons and girls as fair and fre™ aa 
Mav lilies All these parts were portray
ed by the New Yorker with a cleverness 
that, if Sir Henry Irving had been present, 
he would, have slappedi him on the beck, 
with the remark, ’'You are the man for
"hirs. H. W. Parker, a handsome, mauve- 
nttlred woman, with her black hair full of 
diamonds, played excellenlly Beanberg » 
“Fawns and Nymphs/ and Miss Maud Har- 
rls. a tail, fair-haired girl, and aa pretty as 
a still-closed flower, gave a number of gon
dola songs. The entertainment, the third 
of the citizens' popular course, was under 
the auspices of the K.O.T.M, Of course, *t 
was a success.

Strong
Again

lor Norman. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Hartman Division.

Ballantrae, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Mr. S. H.

nominations held here to-day. Only three 
candidate» are In the field, the present 
member». Councillors Hartman and Baker, 
and Mr, W. McCormick of Vivian.

Sharon Division.
Newmarket, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—Very lit

tle interest is being taken In the York 
County nominations being held at Queens- 
ville to-day. The present councillors, 
Messrs Woodcock and IIolborn, are to have 
opposition In W. W. 1-egg and J. Hopkins.

T> ICYOLE8 CAN NOW BE BOUGHTSre in'yCanadS, fi.x 'hund^'to ISa? 

Ellsworth's. 200. 200'/j and 211 Yonge-»t.
OAK HALL,

IIB King St. E.,
Opp. St James’ Oatbedrsl. Toronto.1

Hams Machinery Co, (lirpited). T-oronto,
I

142 Dundas-street.

drink caused his death.

Hiram Svreesr. ef King Township 
Found Dead in the Snow.

Newmarket,
Bweezy, a former about 00 year» of age 
residing to King Township, was found froz
en In toe snow almut eighty rods south of 
his own home. Coroner Wesley made an 
Investigation, and concluded an Inquest un
necessary. fiweezy had been drinking, and 
becoming bewildered while walking home In 
the dark was suffocated by falling In the 
deep enow.__________________

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
■which men are constantly grappling but 
dannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. It makes its 

• appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
filsorders of the stomach ensue from the 
Inost trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelec’s Vegetable. Pills 
are recommended ss mild and sure. ed

LOST.
T OST—ABOUT TWELFTH' INST.— 
lj ladle»’ gold chain and locket, orna
mented with diamond, rubles and sap
phires. Liberal reward. Apply 297 Slier- 
bourne-street.

19.—HiramOnt., Dec.
ART.

T W. L, FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
J, Painting. Rooms: M Klng-atreet 
v. eat. Toronto. _

Slmcoe Division.
Sutton, Dec. 19—(Spcclal.H-Nomlnntlons 

were taken by J. Ego in the hall here to
day. Those put In nomination were : 
Messrs. Boag. Davidson, Scott, Johnson 
and McDonodd.

XT ONDAY AFTERNOON-LADIES’ 1SK 
.IM Gold Hunting Watch, small size, 
plain case, initials K. K. on one tide, crest 
on other: case No. 3790. Reward at J. E. 
Kills Company, 3 King-street cast.________ Thec

OPTICIANS.'
rp ORONTo" OPTICAL PARLOR’S. 83

JLagarMBsr»ftg.«afc’ï"nS«"u'af A“'(. TJi""'

k---- StriAt the New BIJon.
There Is a rollicking good show on at the 

new BIJon twice a day this week—at 2 and 
8. There Isn't a dull moment from rise to 
full of the curtain. Dick and Alice Mc- 
Avoy, as Hogwu Alley Kids, made a hit. 
They have caught the spirit of Uhlmmle 
Fadden, and, with their bright and new 
Jokes and unusually clever dancing, give a 
genuine treat. Miss Jane Cooper, os a 
city maiden, and also a» a New England 
spinster, and Lew Bloom, ns a tramp, per
form to the satisfaction of everyone. The 
Robinson Stock Company, with Miss Stone, 
Ralph Stuart and Ernest Willi*, present a 
bright play, with a finish that Is excellent. 
There are others on the bill, all good, and, 
altogether, putting on a show that Is new 
to Toronto and a source of unalloyed plea
sure to all attending. If you want to put 
In two hours of solid enjoyment, go to the 
Bijou and laugh. You will go home and 
make everyone In the bouse laugh also, for 
the Joke» are good enough to repeat.

A Sonar Service. .
A song service was given last night by 

the choir of the fiberbourne-street Metho
dist Church. It consisted of 14 Items. Mr. 
Blakeley presided at the organ with hie ac
customed finish, and directed tbe chorus 
singing. The soloist» were Mlwe* Ziegler, 
Rouan, Klelser and Mr. Parker. The other 
artists taking part were : Messrs. P.emrose, 
Murray, Sherlock, Armstrong, Gorrlg, How- 
ltt, Arlidge, Allen and the Misses Pater
son. A thoroughly enjoyable evening was 
spent by a large audience.

Bnrmelster This Evening.
For (Richard Burmelsler's piano recital 

In Association Hall this evening 200 rush 
seats at 25c will be on sale -at the doom. 
Reserved seats can be booked at Messrs. 
Helntzman & Co.'s, 117 Klug-street west, 
up till 5.30 o'clock to-day. Mr. Burmels- 
ter's fume as a pianist, ha* evidently pro- 
celled him. «» nearly every seat on tbe 
plan has been taken up. and all desirons of 
hearing this distinguished artist would do 
well to secure their seats before the plan 
closes today. The recital will begin at 
8.15.

The Keenest of Week*.
Business hardly needs nrglng this week, 

and this applies as much to a stock ot hand- 
seme fora, like tbe collection at J. & J. 
Lugadin's. 122 Yonge-street. as It would In 
a toy shop. Line* are selling down, hat 
assortments are complete In scores of lines 
of stylish, high quality furs, and not 
line of them overpriced. Here's a sugges
tion of a handsome present—ladles' choice 
extra heavy electric seal Jackets at $45 and 
$50. Gentlemen'* fine fnr-IIned coats, lined 
with selected Eastern Canada mink, with 
collar of Persian lamb or otter, shell of the 
flrett Imported beaver. In dove color or 
black. Only tdx of them to sell. but. any 
one of them would make a handsome gift 
for a gentleman. They are the finest In 
the world—$150. $175 and $200.

IT RAINED ICE OUTSIDE MEDICAL.

rx u. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I J Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
99 College-street, Toronto.
TVt. SPROULB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
P t catarrh and nervous disorders. Let- 
1er* «nswered. Newport,*- Vermont______

While Corporation Patriots Rang 
Out the Cry “Down With Mono

poly” In St. Andrew’s Hall.

602. itpatents.___ _______
tŸTdgÙT AND MAY BE HI—103 B A Y-

Knglaudi

one About 100 cynical electors assembled In 
St. Andrew's Hall last night to bear the 
annual pre-election onslaughts on monopoly 
and the latest of Baker Sabine's poems. 
For a round two hours the farce-comedy 
lasted—the audience indifferent, even to 
stoicism. They were indifferent because 
the story was old and the subject this time 
one that didn't appeM to many ot them, 
for It was all about establishing a muni
cipal telephone system. „

About 20 had sought shelter from the 
outside wet when Mayor fibaw started the 
ball, then left for other fields- Aid. Dunn 
called to the stage Aid. R. H. Graham and 
ex-Ald. Bates. Messrs. Stewart. Banks, 
Urquhart and Pauli, aldermanlc aspirants, 
and Mr. Grant and Vice-Laureate Sabine.

Aid. Graham started the cannonade. He 
«aid the city could make $260.000 annually 
from 10.000 phones, or a net profit of *100,- 
000. He resoluted an endorsatlon of civic 
control and a petition to Council to have 
the cost of a civic plant estimated. e 

Aldermanlc Aspirants Follow.
Ex-Ald. Bates quoted an unknown expert 

to the effect that the dty could Install a 
plant by borrowing $100,000. then riddled 
Judge McDougall for reducing the Bell 
Telephone Company's assessment from 
$038.000 to *100,000 odd.

Aspirant Urquhart differed In his esti
mate. He had the word of Superintendent 
Hearn of the Detroit system that a civic 
service would cost $581.000 to Install.

H. G. Pauli, his running mate m Ward 
4. was more serious then hi» andlence. He 
worked them up. however, to a tension 
which Messrs. Banks. Stewart and Grant 
scarcely sustained. In fact, enthusiasm 
had all but died when Poet Sabine chanted 
a doleful dirge over the remains of the 
present City Council, which he had moved 
previously should give place to new biood.

Ahl. K. H. Graham, who bad Incubated 
the meeting, had become ashamed of his 
babe betimes and had left. U was raining 
Ice outside, so the audience serenely 
tcinplated the waste of ga*. both b 
and chemical, and when Chairman Dunn 
put the serious motion for civic control of 
telephones the ayes had It.

VETERINARY. Rldout, „ 
chnnlcal Engineer.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY' OUL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day ahd 
night. Telephone 86L___________ _

1» r A N U FACT U II E It a AND INVESTOR» A4 \\f oiler for sale u Inrge I*'1,1”!PqaÙfck\ul“ aMgÿoflSf;
ï/nS for catalogucrenctoslne 8re tie To
ronto V’atent Agency (llaltod). Toronto.

v i Dreyfn’e Dossier Demanded.
London. Dec. 29.—The French Court <jt 

Cassation, according to a special! despatch 
from Paris, has demanded the secret Drey- 
t'us dossier, undertaking not to publish Us 
renient*. _________________

. LEGAL CARD*.Down io Business Again.
Mr. T. A. Weldon. Toronto mnnager of the 

F» B. Eddy Oo„ who has been confined to 
hie house through Illness for the past 10 
weeks, was able to be down to bis buslnes» 
again yesterday. Mr. Weldon has passed 
through a very serious Illness, nmd Is at 111 
very weak, but hie many friends will he 
glnd to hear he is rapidly gaining bis old. 
time health and strength.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A... . . . . . . . . . . .
rVRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
lj solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.
MONEY to loan.

X'ÏÏÏNKŸ'"'ÏÏÜLOTAK ON CHATTEL 
iVI mortgage- Cuiscalleu, Hull * Payue, 
^Adelaide street caat._________________& LEE, BAURI8TEUS, 80- 

no taries, etc. Phone 1583./ V AMEltON
Land‘security Building, 23 Adelaide eaet. 7, PER CENT. LOANS — AGENTS 

4-4 wanted. Reynolds, 15 Toronto- 
Mxeet, Toronto.s a H. BEATUN, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

TV* tor, etc. ; money to loan, offices, 
is court-street.n Another Smallpox Suspect.

The smallpox «K uni (on has taken «mother 
tnrra. as anew developments have occurred 
that have «unwed the Medical Health Officer 
not to raise the quarnnitine on the suspect
ed house uit 16 Garden-avenue, which he 
Intended to do on Sunday at noon hour. 
On Dr. fiheard’e visit io the house he in
spected all the occupants, and found that 
Yhss SymniDH bad s)-mptoms of fever, and 
ttalt her temperaluve was at 105 degrees. 
She wus immediately removed to the Isola
tion Hospital, where she will be confined 
a waiting results.

Celebrated Their Anniversary.
Lodge Somerset, 8.O.E.B.S., ceiebrtited 

liu right royal style lire 20th anniversary 
of 11» Inception, in the form of a banquet 
In rovkdaio Hall last night. Over a hun
dred members and their friends were pre
sent, among whom were; His Worslvlp 
Mayor Shaw, Aid. J. J. Gmhitni and Bro. 
Sturdy. The various toasts were propo«-Kl 
ami honored, end n jolly time was Indulg
ed In until an early hour this morning.

rn O BUltltOWKltS-MUNKY TO LOAN- 
I on first mortgage securi ty ; three 

mans of repayment. Apply A d Ravings 
and Loan Company, 60vi Adelaide-atreet?f HA'WS g®

and Temperance. J. M. Reave, V-v-,K5 Yonge 
Thos. L. Church.

m °?dBx Xloiige-street, opposite Albert. j
lSHBP.Yf ACLAREN, MACDONALD,

jM ley & Middleton. M*cj!,r„ef"',, gc,i ciaid, Bbepley & Donald, Bar.lsters. oonc^ 
tors, etc.; 28 Toronto-street. Money 
on city property at lowest rat ■

/
THE DEATH ROLL.

I \/I ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- | 
iML p.u holdlngapermaneut position* with 
u-avonslble ■•oncerns upon their own name*, 
without sc-urlty; easy payment*, lolmaa,
81 Freehold Building. ed«7

The faitiber of Prof. Robertson of Ottawa 
la dead. 1IPLEASE DOH'T SUFFER ? TT-ILMBR & l^V'^'Klug^reet^wèsr 

K Solicitors, ^'K^mcr^W H. Ireiug!Dorothy I.afienr died at the Hotel Dieu, 
Nicoiet, Que., yesterday, aged 106 years.

At Drayton. Ont., Mr. Theodore Flatb 
died at hie home yesterday, aged 45 years.

John E. Wootten. formerly general man
ager of the Philadelphia & Reading Rail
way, Is dead at Philadelphia.

Mr. J. Phillips Cotta, president of the 
Dow Brewing Co. of Montreal, died yes
terday of heart failure, aged 45. Mr. Cot- 
to was unmarried.

Rev. Dr. Thomas McKee-Brown, rector 
of thie Church of St. Mary the Virgin, in 
New York, died yesterday of pneumonia. 
He wae strongly ritualistic.

Baron Napier, who was British Minister 
to Washington In 1857, to dead at Florence, 
Italy. He was boro to 1819, entered the 
dlp’omatlc service In 1840, and was the 
u.nth Baron vNapler and Ettrlck.

James iXelson, a prominent merchant and 
founder of the hardware firm of James 
Nelson & Bro. of Windsor, Ont., died at 
the family residence yesterday morning. 
He has been 111 since early spring. Mr. 
Nelson was bora at Amherstburg 52 years 
ago.

5 Toronto. George 
C. H. Porter.You wouldn’t suffer.the tor

ture of old-time methods when 
you have a tootli extracted— 
any more than you’d use a 
tinder box instead of matches. 
Would you? Modern dental 
science supplies successful > 
methods fçr making the ex- f 
traction of teeth the easiest, < 
quickest and least painful of % 
all tooth operations—instead £ 
of the most dreaded- Up-to- jj 
date dentists keep informed ÿ 
upon—and apply—such im- ï 
provements. YVe do- £

Our new local anesthetic is j. 
free from cocaine and leaves «J 
no bad after effects.

Pa in lru Extraction.....

y you want to borrow monbT
on hou«»hold goods, piano*, organ*, 

in, ycles, horse* ana wagon*, call and ret 
our Instalment plan of lending; email pay
ment* bv the month or week : all tranMC- 
tloni confidential. Toronto Loan and Onto 
an tee Company. Room 10, Lawler Building, 
No. fl King-street west ed T

1BAIRD. BARRISTERS 80- 
Patent Attorney*, etc.. 9 

Quebec Bani Chamber». King-street east,?oraerCTo?onto-.trfet Toronto: money to
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jam * Hal.d.____

y onn &••
i

We Want Yon
To gond u* ft postal card giving ns your 

came and address; wo will In return send 
yon our Booklet. FREE. We will guarantee 
that It will be worth to you or one of 
your friends from 75c. to $5.00 apiece. Do 
not delay for there will only be 1000 book
let» given out between now and January 

Show your friend» this offer. Ad
dress C. E. Green. Room “E’\ Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto, Can. 246

con-
uman development, 

gentlemen an 
Exerciser as

marriage licenses.
e^MiirXÏ'lSSüBWMABÏÏÏAGÎ

hi. I.icrn*»'». 5 Toronto-etreet. Even- 
580 Jarvll-Street. _____

HOTELS.

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.TBilly Ramsay In Lack.

Mr. W. E. Ramsay of 2% Ibilmerston- 
avenue, the well-known humorist and en
tertainer, ha» fallen heir to u large sum of 
money by the death of u relative In Eng- 

Mr. Itnmsuy will «all for (he Old 
Country on1 Jan. 4 to claim his fortune.

ug*.

Biliousness DR. CULL'S
Î Celebrated English Remedy

■; 1st. HOTEL, 153 Y'ONGB- 
Raiu* one dollar per daf.

Specla! attention given 1$ 
M. A. Harper. Proprietor.

Hirst, proprietor-

VR'LTOIN
street.

W arm rooms, 
dining-room.I land. Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges

tion and permits food to ferment and putrily In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache.

ILLUSTRA
BOOKLET

The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter toto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once be enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
Ulmgelf so possessed should know that a 
vallfht friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

New Y'ork 1s having an epidemic of la 
grippe and the doctors ace working over
time. The streets are filthy and the disease
Is. spreading

The Dyke Core for Alcoholism Is a 
healthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no puo- 
ilcitv no loss of time from business and a 

' certainty of cure. Con
tinsse PllDC siili«>lou »n|l -corvespouti- riUMt uUnC euce free aud confidential.

DR. McTAGGART, 428 
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart’s professional stand

ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice: Hon. G. 
W Ross. Minister of Education; G. W.

Banker; H. S. Strathy, Manager 
w -

I cures Gonorrliœn, Gleet, Stricture 
Price 81.00 per bottle.

S Agency—308 Yonge-st., Toronto 
«MzMa)—

5 Hood’s; THEi St. Lawrence HallSore Throat Cared la a Sight
Mr. J. Woodward, 138 Shaw-street, 

“My daughter was troubled with 
sore throat which was much swollen. 
Griffith's Menthol Liniment was applied at 
night, and next morning all soreness and 
swelling Had disapp?ared. We have found 
it a useful household remedy and won.d
not be without U.” AU drugs Is to. 25 cents.

Mr. John Easterbrooke, a young and re- 
spected citizen ot Tweed, Ont., died of
cancer of tbe throat yesterday. He I» a __ -. mco ar,

«vs am raa: » *rsssa
l?88*- - • • • -

.55c iiisomlna, nervousness, and, 
l not relieved, bilious fever 
-,r blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Pills stimulate the stomach, 
rouse the liver, cure

PillsFOR BRINK writes:
NEW YORK painless DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST

Phone 1972 Dr. C. K. Knight, Prop.

S WVWWMWAV.V.W.

56 35 Kirheadache, dizziness, con
stipation, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
lUa only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.Yarker, 

Traders’ Bank.
/
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